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In my case I was able to install MySQL via XAMPP on Windows.  1)I wanted to use MySQL to generate a MySQL/Apache2 database. 2) I wanted to try a more mature GUI application to install/run a MySQL/Apache2 setup. 3) I wanted to remove MySQL and Apache2 from my system after the MySQLSetup is completed. This all worked fine on my
Windows 8.1 pc. XAMPP 1.8.3 - MySQL 5.6.16 - MySQLClient 6.0.2 - MySQLXAMPP 5.6.16 - PHP 5.6.16 Install the Windows version of XAMPP In the directory \xampp\php\php.ini In the parameter [mysqld] bind-address=127.0.0.1 In the parameter [mysqld] port=3306 In the parameter [mysqld] user=root password= In the parameter [mysqld]

socket=C:\xampp\mysql\mysql.sock Start MySQL In the program window cmd.exe In the folder c:\xampp\php\mysql In the command line mysql.exe -u root In the command line mysql.exe -h 127.0.0.1 In the command line mysql.exe --protocol=TCP -u root -p In the command line mysql.exe --protocol=TCP -h 127.0.0.1 In the command line mysql.exe
--protocol=TCP -u root -p In the command line mysql.exe -uroot In the command line mysql.exe -h 127.0.0.1 In the command line mysql.exe --protocol=TCP -u root -p In the command line mysql.exe --protocol=TCP -h 127.0.0.1 In the command line
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Notes: 1) This application might not be the easiest to use because it requires downloading and installing a compiler toolchain, making it more of a bother than necessary. 2) It is a bit "rigid" in use, because it does not support installing MySQL client in the system PATH or through a database using the mysqladmin command, etc. If you already have the
client in your path, the command-line MySQL interface has to be called with the "--defaults-file" parameter, so you must use the "mysql" executable inside the bin folder of the installation, like so: mysql -u --defaults-file /mysql.cnf 3) The primary disadvantage of this application is that it does not offer any assistance to cross-compile the driver source
code. 4) The DLLs and the C++ compiler toolchain are very big, if you intend to cross-compile it from scratch. This can take a few hours, so you should only attempt this if you have limited privileges on the computer. 5) If you download the DLLs from a mirror website, you should move the files in the lib, bin, and include folders into the XAMPP
directory you have created on your local machine, as I have done, and it will allow you to use the application. If you like it, please visit this website:

What's New in the MySQLBrowser?

MySQLBrowser will help you cross-compile the MySQL driver source code for Linux on Windows architecture with the aid of a toolchain in order to build a neutral valid graphic interface on 32 bits. Most of the DLLs that are needed by this particular application can be found in the MinGWbin and GTK+bin folders. The libmysql.dll is free to download
if you have limited privileges on the computer and the XAMPP environment. Note: Be sure you have mysqlcppconn DLL in your execution path. The following packages will be REMOVED: pcmcia-cs-drv unzip unzip-common unzip-utils The following packages will be upgraded: upstart upstart-logger upstart-logger-config The following packages will
be DOWNGRADED: openssl-blacklist The following NEW packages will be installed: binutils expat fbz2 gcc-4.4.4 gdbm gettext gnome-icon-theme hostname itstool man-db mime-support nautilus openbsd-inetd openssl-blacklist openssl-devel openssl-perl openvt ppp pulseaudio-libs samba-common samba-common-bin samba-common-bin-2.0.10-4.3
samba-common-server samba-doc samba-vfs samba-vfs-2.0.10-4.3 samba-vfs-daemon samba-vfs-modules samba-vfs-modules-2.0.10-4.3 samba-vfs-xattr samba-vfs-xattr-2.0.10-4.3 x11-common x11-xkb-utils xkeyboard-config The following packages will be DOWNGRADED: apr apr-util aspell aspell-da aspell-da-common aspell-en aspell-en-common
aspell-gettext aspell-ja aspell-ja-common aspell-sk aspell-sk-common attr aspell-sk-pl aspell-sk-pl-common autoconf autoconf-2.69-2 autoconf-examples autoconf-prog-2.69
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System Requirements:

Minimum: Requires a Pentium III 1.2 GHz 1024MB RAM Recommended: Requires a Pentium III 1.4 GHz 2048MB RAM DirectX: 9.0c Installation: Download System requirements Start up Run Setup.exe (NOT EXE file, its a script, which you can run by right clicking it) Install the following update: The Zip will create a folder named "program
files\valve\
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